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Last Sunday in Arlington a French
soldier, dreHscd in tlio gaudy uniform of
IiIh nation, arrived from notnowliero Homo-ho-

and created quite 11 Mitftllng n.

Ho luiraiigiied an intercHted
crowd in choice French for aw Idle, and
finally 1111 Interpreter wuh procured, who
Interviewed him. It wuh learned that ho
wan 11 deserter from the French army In
Algiers, and had beaten Iiiu way to Or-

egon. He wan u Htranger in 11 ntrauge
laud, unable to Heak 11 word of Knglinh
and witliout 11 cent. Sutelynn object of
Hyinpatliy.

ltev. Ilroulklaud writes to thin olllce
and Htiiten that he will lectute in tlio
Fcliool hoiiHo in Sand Hollow on the Dlith
iiiHt., and coudtiut a lnuriilng nervico at
the Hamo place on the -- 7th intd., at nine
o'clock. The reverend gentlemen'H letter
has been delayed, which 1h the rcaHou of
tlio notlcn not apiiearing nooner.

H. J. Adcock. repieHontlng tho Fan
FrunclMco Hxaminer, the monarch of the
dailicM, in in town. .Mr. Adcock rejiortn
that tho Kxiiminer meetH with a hearty
reception all over Washington and Ore-
gon. It In uu excellent paper and well
worthy of 11 generoua B..pport.

Not 11 great deal of cnthufllaHtii wuh
oxpreHHcd In Pendleton by tho Uepubli-ciui-

becuuee of HarriHon'H nomination.
Inntcad, tho Democrats felt more like
celebrating tho occasion. Why? Kiiny
man to beat.

Walhi Walla will noon bo lighted .by
electric lightH and liuvo u.Htrcet railway.
Tho latter Ih needed from the depot to
the main part of town.

The cowh tutiHt bo taken euro of after
Thursday night. The maridial, on and
after that date, wilt enforce the ordinance.

Don't forget T. J. Farron in 11 "Soap
Hubble" at tho 0cni Houho HiIh even-
ing. TleketH for Halo at FletcherV.

Quite a variety of frultn in now on tho
niaiket, lately arrived from that earthly
paradho, California.

Tho eltv council of Walla Walla mile
Hcrilwd $)00 to the Fourth of July cele-
bration.

The "Soup Hubble" UiIh evening at the
Oiieni lloucc. It In 11 very auiUHlng play.

I'lro workH and llagH at tho Hazaar.

IN .MK.MOItlAM.

KNNMI-- In Trliililmt, Julio 50, of illpli-- t
Ii rlu. nflcr 1111 IIIiuks of fotnlri'ii iIhvk,

.loncph Itiivnioml, liclovnl ini if J. . Kn.
iiiu, hkccI (our ycarr, bcvuii moiillih iuiiI loiliiyx.
Again tho cruel hand of death bun icp-unit-

the hiiHbaud, tho father, from one
ho loved the bent on earth. Hefore it
wuh a wife, gracious and micct, a perfect
licltimato and companion. Manfully, yet
wild Horrowful and concealed anguish, the
Iohh wuh Iwrno. Hut now, all that re-
mained, a hriuht and happy boy, cheerful
iih a cherub, innocent iih an infant, bright
and happy uh 11 ray of hiiiihIiIiio, Iiuh
luiHsed like 11 lieautlful dream into tho
immortal beyond. Knowing that ho in

h

..eatetler oll

knowing
Htill cannot lie roblicd of Uh terrible vic
tory, nor death of Uh wtlng. The
awful anguish of Htich Iohh Ih ahnost be

tlm (loptli 01 earmiv Hyinpatliy, d

the leach of earthly conHolatiou.
for the wounded heart iiuiBt

nought front abovo. Thoso who
iMr. know mat nowiiHonooi 1110

kiudeHt and niont loving of husbands and
fathers; tliosu who knew Mre. IvihiIh and
little who now hut as memories
of the pant can picture in thoir

the effect of Hitch loss to mich
tuau. U't them Hympalhlzo In Ida Bor-

row, for Hyinpatliy Ih not without
its infiuenco; but tlio only consolation

can produce in hiicIi
liercavement must divine. I.ot us
hoK) from thin nourcu Mr. KiiiiIh
may llnd relief.

A TI.MIli:ll CDI.TUlli:.

Mr. Culiuit Dp on lllit iimlTrlli
How Vuliii't It

Mr. Cleorgo Calvert
llmlicr culture

proved up 011 his
Six years ago

U.tbT Oiu:ioNi.s Hjioke of thin timber
euliuro as followH: "IamV ut the beauti-
ful around Centervlllo and Wes-

ton. Mr. George Calvert, of Little

Who
The paper

Pendleton. Theso entorprisi
aro necessary promote tho proH-iKjrl- tv

of Tho has com-

menced roll
motion, wants

Dr. George
W.

Oreftoii
An Oregon pro-Mint-

Bhapu stools wheat
miles north

Pendleton. samplo fully foot

tall and presents exceedingly healthy
tilled.appearance,

and
will fully

good
Jlr. Luko our thanks

bouquet.
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All Inlprclliif (liiine lliuo Hull
l.arKO Crmnl WllneM

Saturday con!ng'H train Fendlo-ton'- H

supple and largo
number friends the train for
Atllngton. career, proved, of
victoiy. fho whole ))erliaj)H nixly

nunibcr,ero the stint bubbling over
enthusiasm, and some tho

expressed in tooobstreiienmsu manner,
The train soon timid great cheer-
ing, Its whirling, Minding way down
the I'niatllla. was moonlight, anil tho
high, rocky the tnatllla stood
out In making imposing
landscape picture, framed, were, In
tho car window. When the Columbia
was reached resembled the pale and
uncertain light tho tnuon.souie silvery,
shining serpent, uitlud massive gi-

gantic proMjrtlons, stretching away
imaginable eternity. Hut wasn't j

was only the faMiimed waters of tho
Oregon. During tho journey, was inter-
esting watch the unties and col-
lapse of the crowd. Starting wllh great
enthusiasm, und activity of body ami
lung, the spirits (he boys seemed
eke, were, from their tips, and
die slowly and gradually j Dually,
nearly all abandoned their and

reclining into the pleasant worship
of Morpheus.

Hut all time tho train
was seeding its destination,
and ere arrived the
depot of Arlington. The drowsy l'endlo-tonitc- s

aroused themselves, and found
the Arlington awaiting Then

climbed the hill Into the upiier story
of the town, and spread themselves over
the city, examining every und seono
with tho curiosity every one oxhlbltH
when In range place. Tho young
men of Arlington had not anticipated
such large number of visitors, and ac-

commodations all of them therefore
were somewhat limited. Hut much
rustling was dono, and every
man was found a test his
bead by their gonial entertainers.

When luoad daylight arrived, of
our boys were and stirring see what lllll .UIIIC.--I- I

teams, but and theythe town wuh like, was found bo
built up within the narrow limits of
gulcli, wim tlio 11 street sloping down

cribbed, conllned"
botween two steep covered
rocks and and Its futiuo growth,

mllut lilflirtliwl.il. II llryl

discover that weio iHilsterous, and some
the could one llred shot Arlington nppo

.I....I1 r..Mliiport v..i.H ,,"",
alkali extending they should forget thoy gen- -

for 1110 udinlriibleforlho growing
stock of nil kinds. Arlington becomes
the general freight for millions
of pounds und dot furt her
Htippoit trading isjint stockuiMi,
Hheepuien and :relghterH. Tho uiirttnt

Hunting money tho extraor-illuar- y,

and tho number and
mimblint! housen there attest Us liveli
ness. Kverybody hcoiuh doing

deal business, and all tho Inluib- -
with the nngolHi know ng thu , appaiently capitalists, tho

little, Iniioccn soul mini of eternal , , romv cash,
appincHs; all thlH, the grave althoni-- Iw, t t may ti paradise
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tho improvements.' ,jov W0J0 cmtoiited and jubilant, tho
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was made Clark's
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tho outside and two men
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by. subscription .to encourage capita or F
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Phelps, the pitcher, struck
out, to tha fourteen mon
by ins puzzling curves, but ho was
batted was u vengeance, tho
Stars hitting his doll very safely und w h
tierfect ease in several innings, btill-man- 's

was of dillbtent sort alto-

gether. He only struck out two

but Arlington's boasted heavy ba tern

were for Bomo unable tobendtlio
sphere outside the diamond, only ono or
two Bafo hits made by them

the entire game. A "babj
hit was usually sent to the shprt-sto- p or
pitcher, and first base could not bo

time.
Taken all in all, the Stars certain- -

ly proved their superiority in every way
over the Arlington!, iih can bo easily
learned from

tiii: booiie:
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Hilton, rt 2 coin-y- , If n 00
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20 Total in 27 10
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XXINflS.
fi. (I. 7. 8. 0.

Arlington..!.) 0 1 U 0 0 0 0 5
fi 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 10

Two-bas- e hits Culp and Keenoy.
Struck out Stllhuan 2, Phelps H.
Umpire, O. Crcchnunj Scorer, II. H.

Judgo.

A Trtithriil Title.
If an enterprise or business possesses

peculiar nicrlts,they should lie recognized
and Indorsed. Much In littlo can lie said

tho Peoplo'H Warohouse, managed by
Falck A Cohen, hev purchase goods fo'r
cash and sell for casli an ImmeuKO ad-
vantage over competitors. Thoy
one low and regular price for goods,
and novcr "sell out for cost." They are
contented with UtUo prollt, having no
huge rents or clerks' wages to pay, and the
purchaser reapH tho bcnellt. If
you have and to get a good

Uulity of goods fora low prico,thcro no
better place In town to Hpqnd It.

Wnlla Wnlln IlimnTi-nin- ,

Tho Walla Walla hose team, who won
tho prize in Portland, were in Pendleton
last night on their return home, walling
for tho morning train. They examined
our lire depaitmeut app.ira'is, and Boko
highly of its elllcloney. They proudly
exhibited 11 silver trumpet, won in Port-
land by prowess, which is a
in every respect. It Ih made of solid sil-

ver, brightly burnished, and lieautlfully
embossed in artistic designs. They say
1I...I- - -- !..1.t In ll.IU .i.tll.ll.l.l 1.1.
1 Hi ii,.

without ell'ect,
tho they hud

won ho gallantly.
A Cunt.
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jinrt of thu inhabitants of tho world.
That tho growth in wealth of the colonies
ingoing on even faster tho increase
in opulation shown by comparing the
average amount loft by each jierson dying
in Victoria in the years 187M870
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The attention of the trade is

invited to our

NAVY BLUE, HOME RUN,
CORONA IMPERIAL, AND

LEADER CIGARS.

Best sellers in the market. At

retail everywhere. Wholesale

only by

ason, Ehrman & CO.,
Portland, Orogon.

HKI). KEMl'BH,

Proprietor of the

heir

Five. Cent Ileer Hall.
.MalnHt.,oppolte potofflc,Ienlletnu.

Pendleton beer on drauthu Wlnei, ll'iuori
and cigar., of Hie bml brandi, n itock.

mcnGil

HO! HO! HO!

CELEBRATION!
IN

PENDLETON,
ON THE

112th ANNIVERSARY

Nation's

OF THE

Independence

An Olci-fashion- ed Barbecue, Foot
Races, Sack Races, Bicycle

Races, Climbing Greased
Pole, Catching

Greased
Pig,

Will bo some of tho plonsantrics to bo indulged in on Hint duy.

A PLATFORM
Will bo erected on the groumls lor Dnncing jiurposos, and tho

PENDLETON BRASS BAND

Which in under engagement, will furnish the best of mimic.

a t ytvttotj rrntr n a X

Howling
And tlio

orribles
Will be featured of the Celebration.

Lend us Your Assistance
Fellow Citizens, and wo will enjoy together tho linest Celebra-

tion on record.

EVERYBODY
Is invited to come to bring their wiston, cousins and aunts,,
their mother-in-law- s, their wivx and all of tho children. No
one is too small, too large, too dignified, or too modest to como.
Letallcomo and participate, it's to bo a day of sociability
and patriotism.

Hip ! Hip ! Hurrah !

Seo future advertising matter for further particulars-J- lf


